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FARM MANAGEMENT-FART I

The Dairy Farming Business
in Western Ontario

SECOND SURVEY

For the year endins February 28th, .1919

In the spring of 191H tlio (irst bu.>ino.,H surv.y of tlie dairviiii; (ustri. I of Oxford
t'ounty wus made. At that time records were taken of the Imsinoss transaetioiw of
437 fugils, for the year ending February 28th, 1918. The tabulations made and
conclusions drawn from those records were pul)lished in pamphlet form bv this
department, in the early spring of 1919. But owing to the varying conditions of
weather, which so greatly atfect the farming business, no one year's record may be
taken as a truly average representation of that business. The average can be
obtained only by taking yearly rec.nls from the same farms for a number of yeari<
and then averaging the total data obtained. With this end in view, a second survey
of Oxford County was niMde in the sprinj: of l!tl!). In this second survey 351
records were taken, all l)ut a very few of wliicii weiv fron^ farms wnich had'given
reet.rds the previous year. It is not the intention to make a comparative or
average study until more than two -urveys have been made. This bulletin is
written to set forth only the (Inding.s of the secon.l survey—of dairy farm business
conditions in Western Ontario during the twelve-month' j)eri(Hl endin.' February
'.'8tli. I!ll!).

"J
F1N1)IN'(;S OF THE SECOXD SURVEY.

On completion of the analysis of the data collected, the following conclusions
were reached :

—

1. That while the Labor Income from the average large farm is higher than
that from the a\crage small farm, it is possible, by emploving better farming
methods, to raise the Labor Income from the small farms considerably above the
average. (See Table 1.)

2. That for dairying purposes, farms of 61-75 tillable acres, and 111-135
tillable acres, arr "odd-size farms,'" which to produce maximum profits require
greater managerial ability on the part of the operator than do f.irm.« of any other
size. (Sec Table 1.)
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i. That tlio Labor Income Bdvuiiceii atcadily with iucreaied crop yieldi per
uff, if ull othir fm tor* rtniiiiii itiiistuiit. (Se« Table ii.)

4. Tliat quality of lisi' stoik - or thu produciiijf (upacilj of the milch cow--ii
the ({n-utebt HJngle I'uitor in ik'tiriniiiing prolit or lo^ in thu dairy farming biuineu.
Tlif dairy cow in thu ••Lonuni>»ion lu)U«u," through which the dairyman market*
hilt produce. His protlt depends upon iiow cheaply hiit produce it) iiaudluU. (See
T>ibluii 3 and 4.)

5. Thut thu use of a grade or «crnb tire cannot be tolerated by the progreuive
dairyman. (See Table t>.)

(i. i'liat ull-ycar dairying—or winter dairying -has proven a most profitable

feature of farm organization in (>.\ford County. (See Table 6.)

7. That the average man «lioul(l net specialize in dairying to a greater degree

than tl.c r<( fixing ot lO'.- of hiii grons revenue from the dairy herd. The most
profitable degree of ispecializution (le[)cnil!j 'argcly upon indi\idual conditions, but

certain nide-line;! work naturally into the busiiic.-^n. (.See Table 7.)

S. That the majority of fttrmers in ().vtord County may add to their profit*

by maintaining larger lierdu of milch cows on their pre.»cnt acreages. (See Table 8.)

U. That rigid ecoimmy in operating cxim iijies is n<>f the only key to succet's in

dairy farming, unless the quality of live stock be poor. iMirraing still pays a
premium for hard manual lalior, but tho farmer with good stock may fecure greater

profit with less work by making a liberal expenditure for labor and feed. (See
Table 9.)

10. That despite the increased prices of farm products during the flfH few
years, six per cent, of the farmers in the surveyed area of Oxford County had
labor Incomes of leas than notliing, for the year ending February 28th, 1919.

(See Table 10.)

11. That the average cost of production of milk on 139 Oxford County farms,

during the year ending February 2iith, 1919, was $2.64 per cwt., and that dui.og

the same period and on the same farms the average selling price was $2.36 uer

cwt. (See Table 11.)

12. That high milk yield per cow is the greatest single factor tending to reduce

cost of production. (See Table 12.)

13. That breeding is a jilower but n' -h more profitable method of increajing

milk yield per cow (and hence reducing ..ost of production) than is feeding.

(See Table 13.)

14. That there is a danger of feeding beyond the producing capacity of cc^
tven though they be of good breeding. (See Table 14.)

METHOD OF COLLECTING DATA.

The same method of collecting data was used in this second survey as was
employed in the ori;,'inal survey in 1918. Men were sent to the individual farms
to get detailed accounts of all business transactions from March 1st, 1918, to

February i.Sth, 11)11). Sjicc ial form- were Used, which enabled these enumerators to

ask questions in a logical manner and thereby assist the farmer's memory, re-

garding the minor details of his business. The large itams he coul.' remember
without assistance, even though he kept no books.



Record wan niudt- i)f tlii' lullnwiin.' itiiii":—

1. Ttir iiiiinlH't' of iiiTf- iiiidri' nil li 1 rii|i •.mumm. itiiil in |>n-l'tr«>. wii«|i'. or

Hoodlot.

'i. The yields of the viirioiu rrop*, and tlic nniount of itnh -old duiiiifc th<< year.

3. The amount of feed on luind nt tin- iH'^innini; nnd end of tlii' yi-nr. iind the

Mniount purchafied during; tli<> yiur.

4. The nutnliori< and <alu)''< nf racli kind of livi> Amk. at tlio lii',"inning and

end of the year, tog<*tlii'r willi |iimliii-'«, *hU'.* and di-alii* of iiiiinuii'< within the year.

5. Receiptii from all lixf -tork pn.'lncfs— milk, ejfj;-, wimiI, hide*, cli

6. An itemized account of •.•urrent ^'XiH'nw'ji:—laxe*. laltor. rcpair'< to )>iiddinfr<i

mid machinery, threghin^. >ilo-fillinK, hinder twine and all minor r\|H'n.«t'-

V. Valuation of huildin);-* and nnnliincry, with an •iliniatc of the fntun- life

of each huilding and ma( hine.

8, Valuation of ihe farm it-elf. in ordrr to arrive ai the total amount of

capital invested in the buainess.

li VBllll IXIOMK.

The Labor Incunie i'* the l>a->i'' upon which the compari?-on of dilTerent farm;

is made. It is the mea.sure of profit or loss on the farm business for the year.

To permit of a clearer underi-tandiii); of what the term im|die', a hrii-f outline

of the method employed to calculate the Labor Income i.s >{iven below:

—

1. All farm rsctipts for the \ear are totalled:—crops sold. I've stock and

stock product* sold, increase in value of younjj stmk. miscellaneous.

2. All expeiise.s for the year are totalled :—current expenses as outlined in a

preceding paragraph, depreciation on buildings and machinery.

Notes:—In "current e.xpenses,'' a charge is made for labor [)erformed by

members of the family who work for no stated wages. The farn.er is asked to

estimate the amount he would have to pay out if he hau to hire men to do the

work which is done by his faniily. This places the farmer with no family on

an equal labor basiji with the man who has a large family.

In calculating the total receipts and total expenses, due alhwatiii' is made
for any increase or decrease in the value of mature live st<M'k. for -^ock |>«irchH -<>d,

and for any difference in the amounts of feed on hand at the b(>2ini''M|r and d

of the year,

.3. From the total receip*s is deducted the amount of total e.x|vf>n-e<. an he

balance ia the farmer's net revenue for the year—the earnings of both liis Mi«>r

and his capital invested.

4, Interest at 5 pe; cent, on the total capital invested is calculated and <\i i

from the amount of net revenue. This leaves only the amount earr-c'

farmer's labor and managing ability—which amount is ternied l.dhur Inroiu

if then the "net revenue"' of a farm (as defined in clause ;! above) do,

amount to as much as !i per cent, on the capital invested, that farmer in m-^^
to have a "minus"' Jjabor Income—that is, he has worked for less than nothm^
for the capital would have brought in at least '<> per cent, in any secure investmen

with absolutely no labor on the part of tl»e farmer. On the other hand, if the "n.

reverue" of the farm is several hundreds, or thou.«ands, of dollars greater than

5 per cent, interest on capital, that difference is caused by the successful work jmd
good business management of the farmer. A comparison of the methods employed

I



b)' thi- farnieri hit lug low l^bor ImomcM with the nuthcxlK of farmen having
high f<tilMir Inromc* ii let forth in the following pagei.

'.''he queition ii* ^ometinievt axke<l, "Ifow dot-* the farmer who ha« a low or

'minui' Labor Income manage to live throughout the year?" If that farmer had
to pay out actual laih for the iutonut on hi<i total inveetment, the depreciation on
liiM buildinf(« anil niachimrv aii<l fur the labor performed \>y bin family, he could

not continue in the fHrniiiij: lai-inc-v Hut 'n many ca«'s of low I^abor Income
there \» only a t,n, 11 inorlgaj,"'. or mme ot all, on the pro|K!rly, and «»ften much
of the extra lalwr l^ jH-rfornieti liy the farmer'* wife and children. Deprcciaiion on
huildirij,'s and machinery i* tliarged each year to form a rei«er\e fund to replace

llione buililiii(;« and macliiueji ut the conduiion of the r period of u«efuIno«8; but
neither i- tliii an mtuai lai-li juiynniit durin); the year. The>e diurgcs for interest,

liiniiiy liil«ir, and depreciation, not tx'in;; uctually pmd out oi* <uch, can be uwd for

the necessary jH'rsonal expen^e-i of ihe farmer and hi« family. Rut they cannot
in any way lie included as jmrt of the farm profit for the year. The farm profit

or Lalior Income is the surplus after these le;;itimate charxcii have Iwen made.
This plu(es the youn^c farmer, whose farm may be heavily mortnttfjcd and who^-e

children are not old enough to help with the work, on the same basil as hii older
and better established neighbor. The man whone Labor Income is low or minus.
v> ar after year, will eventually lie forced out of busineis, for he will be unable to

make the i.ccessary replacomonts of Imildin^s and equipment, which, in time, will

be re<)uireil.

E.\rt.AN.\TION OK (»THKH TkHMS.

Animnl rnit. \ mature cow ke]it on the farm for twelve months i.s termed
one animal unit or live >tock unit. A mature cow kept only six months is one-half

unit. Other animals are fractions of units, based on tl -; relative amounts of feed

consumed, and the number of months kept. Hence, a farm having twenty animal
units has suPicient live stock to consume the same amount of feed that twenty
mature cows would use in twelve months.

Live Stork Index.—The gross receipts per animal unit on each farm is cal-

culated. Then the iverape receipts per animal unit for the whole area is found.

The farm showing ...cipt« per animal unit exactly the samo as the average figure

for the area has a Live Stock Index of 100. Likewise farm.s with receipts per
animal unit 10 per cent, above or 10 per cent, below the average figure have, re-

spectively, Live Stock Indexes of 110 or 90.

Crop Index.—As the live stock index is a measure of efTiciency in live stock

production, so is the crop index a measure of efficiency in crop production. The
a'erage yield per acre of each crop in the district is determined. The yields per
r -» of tlie crops on each farm are compared with these district averages. The farm

licli has crop yields jutt equal to the district averages has a Crop Index of 100.

Crop yields 10 per cent, above the average give a Crop Index of 110, while crop

yields 10 per cent, below the average give a Crop Index of 90.

Tillable Area.—The rough pasture land and pastured wood^ add to the feed

producing capacity of the farm, and hence must be taken into consideration. It

is estimated that three acres of rough land or ten acres of woods pastured will

produce the same amount of pasture as one acre of tillable land. Hence, to the

actual number of tillable acres on each farm is added one-third of the number
of acres of rough pasture and one-tenth of the number of acres of pastured woods.



The new figure m obtained it taken at the Tillable Ana j farm, and it lued

at the bail in groupinji farnit aicunlinit to oitp.

AcrfM per Cow.—In cah-uUting tl»e luimU'r (>f lurv. [mt .ow. tlic miinlxr nf

Tillable Acn'n {h* vxpUlr.t;\ ntM.v«> \va>> ili\;i|i'.| liy til. iiumlxr »i niibli ro«.-.

YouiiR iitrK'k were not fonsidpri il.

INKI-UKNt K OK SV/.K oK 1 AIM! n\ I.AKol,' '\( uMK.

Tahi.k I.
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Vveraie Tillable area m y
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Averr'.'.- Crop Acrcii per man... 2K :|0

AverOKO Crop Acrcit per home.. 1.1 |.'>

Avcraifo Live Stock In.l.x lOlt lOM
Average Crop Index IINI 102
Average Crop* 80M $(tK $1.54
Average Value Milk per cow ... $120 $124
ATcrage feed bought $170' $172
At. Depreciation Hldgs. & Mach. %\m $187
Average Lab'^r—Hired $«4 $184
0>oM Receipt* $I8H5 $2:ifl2

Average Total Cum \t Kx $55«i $734
AVSmAOB LABO' \X\.(.ME. 9738 1936
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Ae ii; tlie report on the first survey of Oxford founty. Tubie 1 of this report
•hows that tlie larger Labor Incomes are made on tlie larffor furnn. Thi^ fact is

due, of course, to the larger volume of business which the larjfer farm makes pos-
•iblc, and to the better use which is usually made of man labor and horse labor
t.n the larger farm. In order that the main lomparativ.- points niav be studied
with greater ease, a smaller table (Table I A), comprising these 'points only,
lias been prepared.

Little comment is necessary on this table, except to point to the frpeater
proportion of non-productive capital (buildings and machinerv) on the Tmaller
farms. 43.5 per cent, in the 21-4.5 acre group as compared -ith 29.4 per cent
in the group of largest farms. The greater the proportio of non-productive
capital, the greater is the overhead e.xpense which must 1, overcome. It mav
be seen dso that man and horse labor on crops was used to considerably better
advantage on the large farms than on the small. The Crop Index does not vary
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greatly, ull groups bi-iiig approximately average in this respect. On the large

farms, it is imp(>ssil)le to give the live stock the same attention as on the small,

<oiiseqiu'nt!y tiic live Stock Index is lower. But this lowering of receipts per animal
unit is inoi'f than nuidc up in volume of husiness.

Taiii.i: 1A.

Size (Tillablp acios)
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Live StooK Index
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Labor Hired
Labor Income

I^bor Income n Best Farms
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100

$1835
$84

$735

10

Farmi
$1236

46
to

60

$9463
30

6.9
22
30
15

108
102

$2362
$184
$936

10
Farms
$1804

61

to

75

$12,538

27
6.8
22
28
14

93
96

$2784
$352
$868

10
Farms
$1975

76 91 111
to to to
90 110 135

$14,338 $1.5568 $19203
27 2fl 24

7.0 6.3 6.3
22 22 22
33 36 36
14 16 18

100 101 99
101 101 96

$3397 $3662 $4424
$415 $400 $670

$1158 $1.^27 $1440

10 10 10
Parms Farms Farms i

$2695 $2772 $2695

1.36

to

160

161

to

185

$21241 $24265
23 23

5.51

221

40
17

91
100

$4970

$1881

8
Farms
$2769

5.3
23
44
18

95
96

$5755
$607

$2159

5
Farm
$3192

185

o
Farms
$3691

There arc two seeming irregularities in Table 1 (or 1 A). The
average lalwr income of the 6I-T3 acrp group is ,slightly smaller than the

average of tlie 16-60 acre group. Likew i>e, the average labor income of the

lll-i;{5 acre group is but very slightly larger than the average of the 91-110

acre group. A similar effect may be noticed in the labor incomes of the ten best

farms in tiiesc groups. The increase over the previous group is not as great

as increase in size of farm would seem to warrant. This same result was found in

the first survey of Oxford, and in the first survey of Dundas County to a slighter

extent. The explanation of this seeming pecularity lies in the fact that for

dairying purposes, the 61-75 acre and 111-135 acre farms are wiiat might be

termed " wld-size farms." The nine groujxs of farms in Table ] split naturally

into three divisions: -

1.

f 21 to 45 Tillable Acrev
One-man farms

.|
46 to 60 Tillable Acre-.

( 61 to 75 Tillable Acres.

2.

( 76 to 90 Tillable Acres.

Two-man fiuni^ ) 9Uo 110 Tillable Acres.

(Ill to 135 Tillable Acres.

3.

/ 136 to 160 Tillable Acres.

Three-or-more-man farms J 1 60 to 185 Tillable Acres.

I
Over 185 Tillable Acres.

The 61-75 acre farm is slightly too large to l)e handled successfully by one
man, but is still too small to permit of an organization that will efficiently employ



two nion's lalwr. '"he operator of a farm of this fizc. tlioroforo. usually tries t"

worry along by h. ..self or else is foned to employ the unsatisfactory tran-ieiit

or "floating" labor. In consequence, we find that in both live stock and crop

production this group of farms is below the district average. Practically the

same features are found in the 111-135 acre farni<. They are too large for two

men lait too small to keep three men profitably employed. Tiny employed a-

muih labor a- did the next larger group, but their gr(»s receipts were $510 pel

farm less.

To operate one of these "odd-size" farm^ at maxinnim pinlil leipiire- greater

managerial ability than to operate a farm of any other size. The nio>t successful

methods of farm practice in O.xford County, as explained further on in thi-

bulletin, ^hould be given very careful study, and their ai'plicatioM to individual

eonditions made wherever possible. It will be remembered, of course, that the

division of farms was based on the "tillable area'" which has already been ex])lained.

To get back to the actual number of acres in these farms, one must refer again

to Table 1. It shows that the farm^ of Cl-T."") tilhible acres are really itl

acres in extent, while the 111-1:55 acre group average in size I IT actual acres.

.\lthough it has always lieen coiiieded by the majority of men that the

larger farm will yield more profit than the ^mailer, it has not been, and is not

now, possible for all men to acquire large acreages. Those who have the smaller

farms must strive, therefore, to overcome this deficiency by a better organization

of their business as it stands; they must evolve a system of farm operation:-

which will utilize laltor to best advantage: they must carry more live stock per

acre of land, and they must use the utmost discretion in the breeding and feeding

of that live stock. In short, the smaller the acreage, the more intensive mu>t be

the type of farming in order to secure maximum profits. Tabl< 1 (or Talde 1 A)

shows that certain farmers in Oxford County arc working to better advantage

than their neighliors, despite the handicap of -mall acreage. The fen best farmers

having 21-45 tillable acres made an average labor income of -l^l.^;!!;, whidi is

more than the average farmer on the 76-90 acre farm. Likewise the ten best

farmers on the 76-9(t acres of tillable land, which is the average 100-acre farm,

(see note on "Tillable .\rea") made an average labor income of *"i,<)95, which

is $216 more than the average of the ten farms over 1«5 acres in extent. Some of

the more potent factors of success in the dairy farming Imsiiiess are presented

below.

INFLrKXCE f)F (^\()V VIKLItS ON l.AMOi; l\(()Mi;.

Tabi.i; 2.

Crjp Yields'

Under SKr of averaei'..
St-nn 'i f.f aviTRve
91-in« '.'r of av»-a«e . . .

.

101-110 "e of iiveraKe...

Over 110 "e of avcrase.

.

No. of Labor I^bor Hi

Farms . Income ix-r Far

30 $ «24 $ 297
H.T 1148 4(H>

81 1173 431

81 143.') 4li1

71 l.ilO 452

Crop .\c.

IHT Man

34
3(i

33
33

32

Crop .Ac.

(ler Horse

14

li

1.)

I.-)

'Crop yieli's are based nn Crop Index as explained ineviously in this bulletin.
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The fir.<t logical «tf() toward iucrease in farm profit.^ lies in iniinove.l cultural
iiu'thoc.-. and thereby incica.H'd crop yields per acre. Table 2 show- that t.ien faruRTs in Oxford County who had crop yields of more than ten per cent,
jdwve the average made average labor incomes more than twice as great as those
having crop yields twenty per cent, or more below the average. The advance in
labor inrome in the intermediate group3 is in accord with the increase in crop
jnelds. There was very little difference in the crop acres worked by each men
iiml each horse, in the different groups, and with the exception of the verv
low group, practically the same amount of labor was emploved. So. while it i-
not withm the scope of this bulletin to discuss cultural methods, it can be stated
with certamty that the man who is furthest on the road to success is the man
who studies the latest scientific data on cultivation of the soil, drainage, fertilizers,
weeds and plant diseases and who makes the most practical application of the
knowledge so gained, to the conditions peculiar to his own farm.

The average yields of the main crops grown on ,3.51 farm* iij Oxford fountv,
in 1918. were:

—

J?Y 1-9 'ons per acre. Mixed Grain 50 bus. per acre.

p„L • 52 bus. per acre. Silage Corn 8.8 tons per acre.
Barley 43 bus. per acre.

(i(»0|) MVK STOCK .WD EABOR IXCOMK.

T.ABI.E 3.

Quality J Live Stock'*

I'nderTl'i of averace
"l-SO'T.

HUHtfc
Jd-imr.
101-110'^;

111-120 'r

121-130% ;;;;;
Over 130 'r of average ....

N'o. of Farms Ubor Income
I Feed Bought Lilx>r Hired

Per Farm

3.-) $ 14 $2(Ki $42o
34 7fil 140 3.'J4

48 948 231
1

42.5
«1 1310 233 44H
ol 1498 26(i 417
32 1010 2% 368
27 1872 3.38 549
40 2047 422 433

bulletin

•Quality of live stock is based on Live Stock Index, as explained previously in this

111 an cssoiitiully liv.' .«tock di.-trict, the greatest single factor of profit or ]..->

ill tiio farming Inisinoss i* the quality of live stock. Poor live stock, or good h\,'
slock i>oorly liandl.Ml. were never known to show a balance on the proper sid.-
of the ledger. TnMc :! wa.- prepared to show just how great an influence this
factor does exert. The farms were grouped according to Live Stock Index, which.
as previously exjijained. >hows the percentage of receipts per "animal unit" abov.;
or below the average for the district. The average rcccints per animal unit in
the surveyed area in Oxford County, from March 1. 1018, to February 28. 19Ut.
was $118. ;i per cent of ."tjlS is .$81. Hence each of the 3.5 farmers in the
lirst group in the table realized less than $81 per animal unit from their live stock.
Llkewl^^e cacli of tlie -lo farmcis in the last or high group received more than
$153, or 130 per cent, of $118. per animal unit. The intermediate farms were
arranged in percentage groups as shown. The labor income column of the table
shows a steady increase as the quality of stock improves—or as the receipts per
animal unit increase. More feed was required for the more highly productive
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stock, as shown by the "feed bought" tohimn. but it wa- cniHidcrably more than

repaid. There was very little difference in the amount df labor required.

Although not shown in the table, it is interestins to note that each of the

four groups below 100 per cent, (or nverajie) in receipts per animal unit, con-

tained two or more farms having '"minus'" lal)Or incomes, whereas no "minus"'

labor incomes appeared in the four groups above tlie 100 per cent.

In a dairying district such a.s Oxford County, "qualit"' of Live Stock" may

be interpreted as "quality of milch cow?."' Hence the faimer, who wishes to

increase his labor income mo»t quickly and surely, must give strict attention and

considerable thought to the breeding and feeding of his herd, for milk production.

COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF GOOD CROP.S AXD GOOD IAVV. STOCK
OX AMOUNT OF LABOR INCOME.

T.\nLE 1.

Farms With Pot^r Live Stook Medium f^ive Stock Good Live Stock

Poor Crops. !
No. of farms— 3!l

Ijabor Income $44!)

Medium Crops,

Good Crops

.

No. of farms—(i8

Labor income $674

No. of farms—20

Labor income $7W(

No. of farms—30 No. of farms—20
Lalwr income $1HH.5 ' I.abor income $13(»S

No. of farms—50
Lalwr income $1398

No. of farms—26
_

..abor income $147

No. of farms—54

Labor income $1!K)(»

No. of farms—25

I>abor income $2134

In studying Tables 3 and 3, it has lieen seen that botli crop yields and receipts

per unit of live stock e.xert an influence on the farm profit or Labor Income.

Table 4 was prepared to determine which of these two influences was the greater.

The farms were divided first into three groups—according to whether their crop

yields were "poor," "medium"' or "'good.'" Then each of these three groui)s was

divided into three smaller groups—according to wliethcr the live stock was poor,

medium or good. This gave nine groups, as shown :

39 farms with Poor Crops ami Poor Stock
36 " " " " Medium "

20 Good
68 " " Medium

"

Poor
BO " " " " Medium "

54 farms witli Med. Crops and Good Stock
20 • Good •• Poor
2fi Medium "

23 Good

The groups are arranged in the table in surli a manner that a comparison of

the influences of crop yields and stock returns is very simple. To discover the

benefit of good crops over poor crops, one must compare the tliree groups iif eacli

of the vertical columns. For e.xample, take tlie column headed "Poor Live Stock."

The quality of stock is exactly the same in each of the three groups in this column.

Therefore, the rise of $337 (from $449 to $1:96) in Labor Income must be due

to the increased yield per acre of the farm crops. In the next vertical column,

where the stock are of the same quality in each of the three groups (although better

than in the preceding vertical column), there is an increase in Labor Income of

$148, due to the influence of good corps. In the third vertical group or "Good

Live Stock" farms, the increase due to crops is $736.
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Tluii to clett'imiiu- the iiiflueiice of quality of live >to(k. where the crop yield
remains eonstant. one must study encli liorizontal column witiiin itself. For ex-
ample, take the first horizontal (•olumn. which i- headed "Poor Crops." All the
farms in this column liad low cro|) yields, hut thirty-nine had p<M>r live stock, thirty-
six medium live stock and twenty jrood live stoik. The advanc" of $91!) in Labor
Ineonio (from $li;t to $1,:{!im) was due, therefore, to hijiher receipts per animal
iinit. fn the second horizontal cohinni. all the furm.* had medium crop yields, but
those who had <;ood stock made $1.3.^.) more than those who had poor stock. Like-
wise in the "(iood Croj)" columti. quality of li\(. -tock was responsible for an in-

crease of $l,;ilH (from •l!:8(! to Pi.]:i\) in Labor Income.
On makiiior these comparisons, it will be noted that the increase due to im-

proved live .stock is very much <;reater than that due to increased crop yields.

Again, compare the lirst vertical column with the top horizimtal column. Each
of these columns begins with the same uroup. that with poor crops and poor
stock. .Now where the stock remains constant and the crop yields increase, the
Labor Income rises fnuu ijill!* to •$:«(;. but where the crops remain con.^tant .and
quality of live stock increases, the Lalmr Income jumps from the same figure
($419) to $1..'J98. The conclusion must be reached, therefore, that (|uality of live

stock is a juore potent factor in determining farm profit than is yield per acre of
farm crops. This does not mm that cuHivulion, drainage, crop rotation, .ontrol
of plant diseases, etc.. an- things which can l)e neglected, but it does mean that a
dairyman may have crop yields far above average and yet show a loss on the yeai"s
business because his crops were fed to cows which were incapable of producing milk
profitably. The dair^- herd is the dairyman's market for his grain, hay, silage
and roots. If that market be unprofitable, the more be sells throuirh it the gre.itcr
is the loss lie sustains.

TlIK IMIfK-HUKI) lll'RD SIRK.

'rAiii.i-: .).

Grade Siiv
Pure-Bred Sire. 5 years or

less

Pure-Bred Sire. 5-10 .ve.irs

Pure-Bred Sire, over 10 years

No. (if

farms
l.:il)or

Iricoine

.Milk sold
per cow

Feed
I)er cow

Profit over
feed

i:<1 $ !HJl $ 94 $76 $18

49
40

74

1248
1473
1710

;
117

115
137

81

81

86

3b
34

51

Tables :{ and 1 have shown the value of quality of live stock in increasing
the Labor Income from tile dairy farm. By -quality" is meant, of course, the
a))ilitf to produce milk at a ]>ro(it. .Vs every dairyman knows, the first step in
grading up a herd for milk production is the use of a ])ure-l)red bull from a high-
producing dairy strain. Im])rovement by l)reeding is. naturally, a slow process,
but it is the only course open to the man who is not finiincially able to purchase
an entire herd of high producers. Table ."i ^h(,ws tile ultimate result of improve-
ment by breeding. The profit over feed from the highly graded herd is almost
three times as great as that from tin' herd headed by the grade or scrub sire, while
the Labor Income is almost twice as great. \ most striking sidelight brought cut
in this table is the large number of grade sires still in use. Of the 300 farms
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used ill tlio tabulation, IJl, or 43.6 per cent., u-ed grade f^ircs during 191«. The
Miini' iiiiiount of labor and vcrv nearly a> niinli feed «a- reiiuired for tbex- piMir

quality lieids as for the graded-up herds, but the net prolits were iiiihIi lower. The
farmer who ilejwiuls ujwn hi.'s now.s for more than iialf of liis farm income lias no

place for the seruti sire. Aside from the direct beiieilt u( liiiviii'.' the blood of ii

hiph-producinj; strain in his herd, there i- n -econdary ctTcct npidi the fanner

himself, when he sells his ijrade sire and buys a pure-breii. Tlie man who uses u

l)Ure-bred ,-ire takes more individuiil interest in his cows and general cue of his

herd than doc- the careless breeder. Thi.s is uiidonbtedly the reason for -uch a

marked advance in milk sales per cow, with tiiiiy five year- or less of gradini: up,

lor breeding cannot show much general effect uiion tlic milking iierd in les« than

five years.

I'OSSIBILITIKS OK ALh-YK.Mi KAIKYINd.

Tabi.k 6.

Summer Uairymon

—

Those selling more than
2-3 of year's milk in

summer months—April
1 to Sept. 30

Winter Dairymen

—

Those selling more than
1-3 but less than 1-2 of
year's milk in winter
months—October 1 to
March 31

Strictly Winter Dairymen—
Those selling more than

1-2 of year's milk in

winter months—Oct. 1

to March 31

No. of

Farms

164

1U2

:i4

Ubor Milk Sold Feed per

Income per Cow Cow-

Si 111 $101

138.1

1722

121

132

$77

m

84

Profit over
Feed

$24

30

48

All-year dairying, or winter dairying a- it i- more commonly called, has

proven a most profitable feature of successful farm oiganization in Oxford County.
From exactly .300 farms a detailed statement of monthly milk sales was obtained.

This permitted of a separation of summer dairying farms from those selling a large

percentage of milk during the winter months. Table (i gives the results of the

year'.s operations on these different tyjies of farni'^. One hundred and sixty-four

out of the ;iOO were found to sell more thun 00 per cent., or t-.vo-thirds, of the
year's supply of milk during the summer *hs—April. May. June, July, .\ugust
and September. The other 136 sold m. ,an tO per cent., or one-third, of the
year's milk during the winter months—oi.oher. November, December, January,
February and March—and hence may be classed as "winter dairymen." For the
purpose nf further comparison, the winter diiirynir-n were divided into two groups.

Thirty-four out of the l.'U; sold more than half of the year's milk during the winter
months, so they were grouped by themselves and termed "Strictly Winter T ..ry-

men." A glance at the table show- a steady increase in Labor Tiiconie with the

increase in proportion of milk sold during the winter. More feed per 'ow is re-

quired to produce winter milk, but the price rP(eived more than makes up for this
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extra cost of production. There is al.«o anotlipr factor which has an important
bearing on winter dairying. The cow which freshens in the Fall is in the natural
flush of milk during the winter months. In the Spring, the stimulus of fresh

grass keeps up a strong flow of milk, with the result that this cow gives more milk
during the \ ar than does the cow which freshens in the Spring. In the latter

case the cow is nearing the end of her lactation period when winter feeding com-
mences, and it is both diflicult and costly to keep up her milk flow under these

combined disadvantages. Oxford County io favorably situated for the production
of winter milk in that it has several ma; -ts close at hand, which can utilize the

entire supply. Oxford County dairymen, therefore, who have not already done
so, would do well to look into this phase of the business as a means of increasing

their yearly profits.

SPECIALTZATIOX—DOES IT PAY?

Tabik r.

Percentage of Total Farm
Receipts from Dairy Herd

Below 51 "^

51-60%....
61-70% . . .

,

71-80% . . .

,

81-90%....
91-100% .

.

No. of I.abor Milk Sold Labor Hired Feed Bought
Farms Income

:
per Cow

« 79

per Farm

$408

per Farm

4H $ 861 $217
.55 1.S84 m 445 269
«5 M8.5 108 465 274
7!) 128.1 117 .394 276
47 lUS.-) 124 442 a33
38 !l8(i 134 409 304

"To what extent does it pay to jspecialize in daining.^'* "Should I spend all

my energy in producing milk, or spread out my business to include some cash

crops, hogs, poultry, etc?" Such questions are bcin,!r asked by practical dairjmcn
every day. Some men who sell practically nothing but milk from their farms are

apparently prosperous. Others who .«cem to .sell a little of even,*thing are appar-

ently equally prosperous. Table 7 was prepared to show the comparative results

from different degrees of specilization in Oxford County. The first group of forty-

three farms received less than half of their gross income from the dairy herd (in-

cluding both the milk sales and sales of young stock). The operators of these

farms might be cla.v d as "mixed farmers'' rather than as 'dairvaen." The second

group of fifty-five farms received from 51-60 per cent, of thei. g.oss income from
the dairy herd. The degree of specialization increase? throughout the table, until

the last group is composed of thirty-eight farms which sold practically nothing

but milk and dairy live stock—dairy specialist.'^ in the strictest sense. A glance

down the "Labor Income" column shows that the best results were obtained by
those men who received briwcn fin and 70 por rent, of their income from their

dairy cattle and between .30 and 40 per cent, from cash crops, hogs, colts and
poultry. In other words, they were dairj-men carrying profitable side lincis. or it

might be said that they were "two-thirds dairyman and one-third mixed farmer."

However, the variation in Labor Income, in the four centre groups of the table,

is 80 small that no absolutely definite degree of specialization can be set down as
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being the most jirofitable. Tlii- extent of snecializutioii most j)rnfitable w I di'i>enil

largely upon the location of the farm, iu ancc from the milk niarlii • and tiie

nature of tha' market. The man who shells milk to a ehccse factory ainl get;; hi^

daily supply (jf whey can certainly raise more hoj:- ;ind raise them more chciiply

than can the man who sells whole milk. A farmer whose land is particularly

adapted to the growing of some (ash crop (such as wheat, clover seed, or ;>ugar

beets), and is close to a shipping point, may find it profitable to grow a limited

acreage of this crop and buy a little more feed for his cows. The individual ability

of the farmer himself must be considered. Some men cannot get high yields from

dairy cows as profitably as can others, and high yield- are essential to profitable

specialization. But Table 7 does show two things conclusively: first, that the

average man must receive at least half of his gross income froin the dairy herd.

and second, that he must not go to the other extreme and neglect all side lines.

The group of "strict specialists" made almost as low an average Labor Income a-

did the group of "mixed farmers."' And in consideration of the fact that the (Jl-To

per cent, specialization group made SLW more liabor Income than «ny other

group of higher specialization, it may be said that this i.s the safest and bo-t

oiganization for the acerage man.

But the argument is advanced that there are. in Oxford County, some very

successful dairymen, who specialize to a much higher degree than 70 per cfnt.

Quito so; there are some who specialize to a greater degree than 80 per cent., and

do it extremely succes<ifully. But, as stated just above, these men are born dairy

specialists. The twenty farms with the highest Labor IiKomes were picked frctm

the last two groups in the tabic (over 80 per cent, specialization), and a ])artial

•inalvsis of their business is shown below in Table 7A.

Taiu.k 7A.^F.M!Ms with Higiikst L.\rtoii 1n-(()mi:s r»vi;u 8(i I'ki! C'knt.

SpKCIALTZATtOX.

I
Average

No of 1

IteKree

Farms ;ofSpeoiali-

zatiuii

20

Ubor i MilkSol.l
Income ikt Cow

88 S ! %'ihm »14.')

r,abor

Hired
\iex Fa nil

$t>(M>

Feed llerJ ! No. of

HoiiKht
j
Average

\
Cows i)er

lier Farm ! .Milk i 100 acres

I

|4."><) (>1IH)

j)ounils

18

That the operators of tlic farms were successful is proven beyond all doubt.

Tlii'ir Labor Incomes averaged $"^..')9(i. They secured from their cows an average

milk yield of G.lflO pounds, wliicli they sold for $Mr>. They were heavily

.stocked, having eighteen milch cows to the 100 acres (actual), besides the young
t'tock necessary to maintain their herds. But these men. though succes^sful special-

ists, did not eliminate all side lines. They specialized up to 88 per cent, of their

total business, but 12 per cent, of their revenue came from sources other than the

dain' herd—cash crops, hogs, colts, poultry, etc. In dairying, as in any other

business, specialization offers opportunity for great success-, but at the same time

offers as great opportunity for unqualified failure. There were eighty-five farms

in the two groups over 80 per cent, specialization, having an average Labor Income
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of $l.l!Ht). Twoiih of tlu'M' farms a\«'iagi'il $i,5Uti in Lulmr liirom*-. ('i>n.«t'-

qiu'iitlv. tli(Ti> iini>t lia\t' been as many with very low [jalior Incomes to bring the

average down to $1.1K(1. The (hiiryman must decide for liiniself. tlierefore. whetluT
hiij own natural ability will allow him to enter the realm of the «|)eeialist. with

its opportunities and at the same time its ha/ard**, or whether lie is better olT on

the surer f<i. .iij,' of average ground, where his chances ol' ynal -iiccfss are fewer,

I. lit where be is ,iirc of being at least i'airlv comfortable.

MMHKI.' OK A( IfKS I'EI? MILCH (OW F(»H (iHKATEsT I'KOFIT.

'rviii.i: s.

Tillable Aervs in-r Mikli No. of UUwr Milk Sides liilmr Hired Feed llouuht
X'ow Farms

81

1 nooiiif
.

iier Cow iwr Farm

$400

per Farm

4 or lesH (AveraKf 3.8) $1790 »llti $313
4.1—5.0 72 1438 121 441 375
5.1—8.0 79 1413 114 38« 249
B. 1-7.0 03 1183 113 ' 442 229
7.1-8.0 27 936 97 527 240

Over 8.0 (Average 9.9) 33 780 97 287 127

The young niiin who is just conunencing to fanii, or even the older and estab-

lished (iHirynian. should ask the question. "How many cows can I keej) profital)Iy

on 100 acres
"—or ."(O or l')0 acres, as the ca.se may be. Heretofore, no definite

attempt has been made to secure a proper answer to this (iue.>tion. Table t< was

compiled for the purpose of finding out whether or not the dairymen of Oxford

('(Hinty were stocking their farms too heavily or not. On each of 305 farms, the

number of acres in the "Tillable Area" (see explanation near Vginning of bul-

letin) was divided by the number of cows milked during the year. This gave the

number of tillable acres per milch cow. On the 305 farms, tlie lunnber of tillable

acres per cow varied from less than three to more than fifteen. On the larger pro-

portion, however, the variation was from four to seven. This figure represents

acres per milch cow only. Young stock necewary to maintain the herd were not

included in the calculation. The farms were then grouped, nccording to tillable

Mcreis per cow, into six grou])s, as shown in tb" tabli'. A glance at the Labor

Income column shows that the farmers of Oxford are noi yet stocking too heavily

for profit. The most heavily stocked groui) of 'M farms niade more than twice

the average Labor Income made by the most lightly stocked ^roup of 33. The
other groups varied in Labor Income in direct accord with the rate of stocking.

The quality of cows, as evidenced by the "ililk Sales |ici' Cow" column, did not

vary greatly exce])t in the lasi two groups. It was not surprising to find these

two groui>= low iii quality r.!' cow- : fiirmers wlio have si- frw rwws as the.-e arc iiwt

usually good dairymen in any sense. As would be expected, the highly stocked

farms were forced to buy more feed, but this extra ex(>enditnrc was well repaid.

Labor charges did not vary greatly except in the last group, in which they were low.

It may be said, therefore, that an increased rate of stocking with milch kavs

will do much to increase the average farmer"* Labor Income.



The conelu!'i(iii drawn from 'i'alilc « iiiiist not Ik> coiiluvd witli the (onclu-
-ions drawn from Tiihlc T. Ucn\\ ^tix-kinK witli milch powr does not nwcrisarily

nu-an an increase in specialization. Fifteen of tlie thirt.v-one farms in tlie first

frroup in Table K s|h'( iaii/.ed to a dejrrec of only UU per cent., and ma<ie an .iveraKe
liabor Income of $-^h; more than the otiier sixteen. Tliis tan lie shown more
(Icarlv in table form. (See Table H\)

TaUJ.K 8A.—ElllCiT (»K Too (illKAT .S|'i:rlAl,I/ATION ON ;1 1 lIlOllI.Y SiOC KEU

Farms.

No. of Farms

le
IS

Degree of

Hpecializatioii

91

«

m%

tabor Income

tl«47
1984

These thirty-one farnus are all stocked to practically the same e.\tent, all hav-
ing four acre; or less per milch cow. As was pointed out in the discussion on
Table (A, the dairyman must decide upon his own degree of specialization, but
the majority in Oxford County can increase the size of their busine.»9es by keeping
more cows.

To permit of a clearer understanding of what the nund)cr of tillable acres [mt
I'ow really means in terms of cows per farm, the following calculation is given:

Question,—At four tillable acres per cow, how many cows may be kept oc
the average 100-acre farm?

On looking back at Table 1, it is seen that the group of 76-90 Tillal)le Acres
haj» an average actual size of 104 acres—practically the hundred-acre fann. The
average tillable area of this group is 8:? acres. At four tillable acres per cow this

means approximately 21 cows per farm.

SimiJarly, the approximate number of (ows per farm, on any size of tarm
and at any rate of stocking, may be calculated. To calculate the number of cows
on a known farm at a given rate of stocking.

1. Add (..) the numlier of acres actually tillalde. (b) one-third of ilie num-
ber of acres of rough pasture, and (r) one-tenth the number of acres of woods
l)a!»tnred.

2. Divide the total by the "number of tillable acres per cow" in question.

The figure obtained will be the number of milch cows for that farm at that
rate of stocking.
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KIO.VOMV IN FAim KXl'KNSE.

Table 9.

Curn-iit
Farm
Kffl-

"ieni'y

No. (if

Farms
Labor
Income

1 1

Ji'^l
i

t'rop
j

Ub>r

l„d"x '•"*« ""•^

1

Fira
Uought

Crop
I

Animal
AoreH L'nlU
per per
Man Farm

I.OW (iuoil 211 $1522
1W n.O 1 $214 $ 70 ! 38 21

72 37 I 20I'oor 1 47 524 fu
j

m \ 210

l,ow Metlium, liuod 1 41
i

IHlio 1 lim

I'oor 42 ' «ll m
Wi :UK1 1 iiil 1 :{4 1 25

U2 1 »54
1

I4:i 34
1

Zi

AvfraK*' (iooa ' :HI I I!M17

1
'

111 n\' hlO ' 2H5 :Vt 1 n

I'oor :il 1 Km
1

<)1 0=
1 m 1!H) :w 2«

IliKh Mnliiiiii' (iootl i» 1 2221 no 10-1 I 4<ll 374 3.3 1 :<U

l'.«,r
I

at
1

«:«( m urn 1
i!t4 m »2

1
2:j

Hi«li (Jood :S4 ' 2221 1 120 IIU I H-lo 1 (M)H :{U 31

I'oor 2»t 1 WJ 1 !l» 1 Iit2 1 Wtt
j

•')7't 2:1 t 25

The claim is inudt> l».y some fiirnuTs that >ikiiiss cuiiiiot lio attuineJ in the

faniiiiiu; business excciit liy dint of the most ripid t'(onomy in opt.ating expenses.

Witli a view to ascertaininy the correctness of this contention, a tabulation was

made from 328 farms of O.xford County. The results are shown in Table 9. The

farms were divided into five ;;roups as shown, accordinj? to the current expen.-es

—

low, low medium, average, high medium and high. I^ue allowance was made, of

course, for size of farm. A large farm necessarily requires the expenditure of

more money for running expenses than does a smaller farm. The farms were

di\ided accordinj,' to size as in Table 1. Then, if the current expenses of a farm

were low, according to the average of the group to 'vhicli it belonged, it was put

in the "low" group for tliis tabulati' i. In similar manner all the groups were

sorted out. This method put farms of all sizes in each group in Table No. 9 and

caused the average size of each group to be practically the same. A subdivision

of each group was then made, according to whether the labor >ncomes were above

or below average. Those having a higher labor income than the average were

termed '•good," and those below average were termed "poor."

The contention that rigid economy is the only key to success was immediately

disproven. Of the 73 farms in the low expense group, only 26 were above the

average ' 'ibor income. .\nd on comparing the "good"' farms of each group,

it is sef .. the labor income rises steadily witli the increase of farm expenses.

This is I ' to the fact that the added amount of labor and feed (which are

the two chief variable items of cu. nt expense), caused a steady climb in returns

from live stock and yield per acre uf crops (Li'-e Stock Index and Crop Index).
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XeveitheleM, farming doet pay a prrniiuni lor hard work and M-ononi}. The 26
•'good" farmeri in the low expense group, witli return* from live stock two per cent,
bt'low the diitriet average and crop yields exactly average, made an average labor
incoine of $1,682, whereas the average labor income of all 388 fa. .as was 11,848.
TheM farmeii must have had naturally productive live stock, for they could not
have iVd heavily, us they carried 81 animal unit* per farm and yet purdiased
iiiily l>7(i worth of extra feed. Hut thew' men worked .'JH croj) arrt-s each, and
with help for about four luontiis only (as in indicated by the lalwr charge of

$21 1), .ured for '.'1 unit^ of live ^tock. The number of hours which they hud
for recreation and pleasure were not plentiful. On the other hand, the 34 "g.iod"
farmers of the high expen.-e >,'roup worked only 30 crop acres each, bui they
nnployed labor by the year and purchased enough extra feed to keep 31 animal
units each, which gave profitable emjiloyment for their hired labor during the
winter months. Their net result, after paying for this extra labor and feed,
Win a labor income of $8,881.

Of course, the quality of live stock is a great factor in determining whether
or not extra expoii-e for feed and lalior is profitable. The 89 "pcmr farmers of the
hij^h expense group paiil out nearly the same amount for these item* as did the
"good" (and they kept only twenty-five animal units per farm instead of thirty-one),
but their live stock still yielded them two pi • -nt. less than the district average.
On comparing the "poor" farms of the five ^..oups it is seen that low medium or
a. little below average, is the best rate of expenditure. Either v.tv low or very
high vfienditurc results in low lalmr income. Poor quality of l,\e stock on these
farms \v,is undoubtedly the cause of decreased profits with either a very low or
very liiuli expenditure for feed and labor. They were not n.iturally productive,
and hence when fed lightly went down to T!) per cent, of average. Wlien fed
heavily, they were brou,. .t up to within two per cent, of average, but the extra
feed and labor required to do this proved a very poor investment. The man who
has poor stock, but yet must do the tjest with what he has, will find it most
profitable to be just a little sparing with feed and labor, and to spend more of his
energy nn other branches of the busine.«s.

IWRM.S WITH 'Ml.VlJ.S" L.\BGR INCOMK.S.

T.Mll.K 111.

No. of

Farms
lUbor
Income

Miuus
$.512

Milk Sold
lier Cow

Live Stock
Index

Crop Index

$7K «4 91

1 lable

Acres
per Cow

8.9

In the 338 farms which were used for the greater number of tabulations,
there were 19 farms Troni which the Labor Incomes were minus quantities. That is,

there were nineteen fanners whose net revenue, after deducting running expenses
and depreciation of buildings and machinery, did not amount to as much as 6 per
cent, interest on the capital invested. As the capital would have earned that amount
m bonds or mortgages, with no labor on the part of the farmer, it must be con-
cluded that these men worked for less than nothing—or they had "minus" Lahor
Inco'-' • The reasons for this inefficiency of management varied considerably,



but a fi'W uuUUiiiliUK ffuturf Mirr loiiiiiiuii ti' all. TIivh- rcatun.'!* are iliowii in

Tablf 10. Th«' Crop liulex «a* !> [ht n-nt. b^'low tli«' averRK*'' but thw did not

have iiH much ulTirl on rcdiirinK tlu- l.alMir Income ax did the ixNtr quality of coww.

(8ee Live Stmk Index of onl\ til and milk italeit of only iJTH \wr (ow.) Their

rate of itiM'kin); with niihli roMt Mas a little lielow the average of that di^triet

—

(J.9 tillable ncri'it |>er tow— wherca!" the dintrict averajje w '* •!. Thtw nineteen

fHrnicr'' miide LalMir Incomes of " minuii $&l'i
*'

..r an average of 951ii lenH than

per cent. intereF>t on their iM\i-tnu-nt>.

Table |o in of value only u* further pro<if that quality of live «tock ii* the one

hi); factor in (h'terniinin|{ profit or ioxs on the dairy farm. Other factor* have

their influence undoubtedly, but ul the yame time their influence is to it ^rcat

extent contndled by tin- doiniii.iiit fintor - the <|unlity of Live Stock.

(iKNKII.ll. NoTKa.

The averiij,'!' »i/c of I'liini in ilic surveyed district of Oxford County i;* 113

iicrc-.—actual sixc.

The average nuniiM-r of "Tilliiblc Acres" |H>r farm iii 93. (See explunatiou

of Tillable .\rea at front of this bulletin.)

The average number of Crop Acres per farm is 66.

The average liabor Income for tlie year ending February 28, 1919, was $1,248.

The highest l^lrar Income in tiic district was $r>,l34, and the lowest wa«

"minus" $1,065.

Six per cent, of the I<alM)r Incomes were "minus."

The average milk sales |)er cow o.i :i<" farnw was $11

1

The average amount of feed fed jht low on ^00 furnw was $80.

The average number of cows per farm was i<j.

The average total investment per faun was $16,305.

The average real estate value was $9,882. or $87.50 [K-r acre.



The Cost of Production of Milk

Uut u( thu '<i'iti fariUM uitutt in iiiiMt of thu gtnt'ritl UliiilatuniK, only KID could

be U'i'd (ui liiu pur)HMU of cukulutiog coat ui (Jtuiiurtioii ot' milk. Kut'ii ut thuBV

l'<iV (aruM ri'(.'t'i\fd nioru than tio pur ivut. ul' itit gionit nvoiiut- t'rum thu palu of

tnilk. Thu othiT 18U lurnia did luit recuivu hull ol their ituuiuu ironi ludk salui

uloue, hc'lii;u luuld not In- considfrud a» "'niilk inuduiiliK' lurin-. Ihu niuliiod

eniplo^vd iu caleuluting the cunt of prudmtiun of milk ruqutrud that «acli farm

lUi'd be uu iwiiuntiull}' milk protlucuig pluiit. Thi.'< mulhod (IuIi'ilmI iu turluin pur-

ticularii from the inctlmd UMd in uU othiT tubulaliom*. l''or this purpoM.' the

furnu-r wiis ulloui'd ijitiut) wugus for llio yuar, which amount wiis aildud to the I'ur-

nnt L'.\]H'nnuB lor thu >t'ur. Au extra 'i pur cuut. iuturent uu iuvesitmuut was

ullowud, making f per cent, altogether. Aj> nmn^ lineH ol reiuru invuntnieni uunng

thu year IDIH olTurud an high n.* <>r higher than T per euut., thiM rule wan uuUHid-

urud fair iu culculuting cost of production. All boureus of revunue, other than

milk, were taken a« "bidu line.'*," which would have the eireet of lowering or rai.-*iug

tliu codt of the main product —milk—according to whether they, in tl.em»uhu*i,

were prolltublu or otherwisu. This explains the necessity of r-jeeting all farms

which had less than 6() per cent, income from milk alone.

A coiierutu example will u.^plaiu belter than description the details of th«

method :

—

Fakm No. 266.

Size, 9'. acrn.
Number of wv*. 21.

Expen*e§.

Labor hired $800 00

Feed bought a«0 <•((

Seed bou.;ht lOfi 00

Ui'palrs 05 00

Taxes 115 00

Oilier farm expcn » 271 00

l>ei>recliitIon on " (dings and
nmchlner • 3r.2 00

Interest on capital 1,275 00

Labor of oper'itor 600 00

Milk (Old, 116,992 lbs.

Total Capital, $18,214.

Revenue from Sources Other Than Milk.

Crops sold $350 00
Ineiea.se and sales of cattle.

hogs ami poultry 271 00

Kkks 75 00
Fence posts sold 5 00
Increase In feed and s ".pplles. 63 Oi)

Total receipts from side lines $754 00

Total expenses $3,979 00

Revenue from side lines 7.i4 00

Cost of producing mllli .... $3,225 00

116,992 lbs. milk cost $3,225 00

100 lbs. milk cost 2 75

Quite naturally there wa<, on 1.39 farm.'*, a considerable amount of variation

in the cost of production, depending; upon the quality of live f^tock and upon the

organization and managOinent of the iliiTeient farm liU.sinci.-o.-. Before gouifj into

a study of the direct causes of these variations, a table wa.s prepared to show the

amount of variation, and the relative number of towcs per farm, where cost of pro-

duction was low and where it was high.

21



VAm.\T10\S IN COST OF PHODUCTION COMP.VREI) WITH SIZF OF
HERD.

Tahuk 11.

Cost per cwt. No. of

Farms
No. Cows
Her Farm

Helow .112.00 47
:io

20
:i(i

20
17

17

l.'l

$2.00—$..-iO

$2..'.0—$;t.0()

Over $.'1.00

Average Cost of Production on 139 farms, $2.64.

Average Selling Price on 139 farms, $2.36.

Labor Income was calculated on the same basis as in all other tabulations.

Table ] ] .shows that 47 furinocs out of Kii) prodiiciHl milk duriiif,' the year 1918
at le.s.s than $!i per cwt., the avecufre of the ^roui) 1>*'''IK $l.fiS. Those men were
the really efllcient dairymen of the district, men with con.siderahly more than aver-
age ahihty ill the l.reediiifr, feeding and general care of dairy cattle. On account
of Ihis natural ability they were able to make .substantial profits for their year's
work On the former basis of calculation- 5 i)er cent, interest on investment and
no charge for operator's labor—their average Labor Tneonie wa^ 4)1,797

On the other hand it cost ;30 farmers, of the same K)!), more than $3 per cwt
to produce milk. Some of them were very much over the $;i mark, for the average
of the group was $1.20. On the old basis of calculation these men made an avel--
ago Labor Income of $312—considerably less than .|C()0 wages and an extra 2 tier
cent, on investment. At an average .oiling price of $'.'.30 per cwt., they produced
milk at a los.s of $1.90 per cwt., if tiu^y were to be allowed $GUO wages and 7 per
cent, interest on investment.

The remaining 56 farms of the 139 ranged into two group, 30 producing at
$2 to $2.50 per cwt., and 26 at $2.50 to $3 per cwt. These were the men of avera-e
ability in the handling of dairy cattle.

"

It will be noted that the numbers of cows per farm in the first three groups
in the table were nearly the same. In the lower group the herds were smaller but
were still fair-sized milking herds.

On noting the a:nount of variation in the above table, the question naturally
arises, 'Just what figure can be taken to represent the cost of production of milk
on O.xford County farms?" It cannot be said logically that the avera-c cost of
production was more than $3 per cwt.. although 30 farms out of a representative
group of 139, or 26 per cent., did not pnKluce at less than that rate. Neither can
It be said that the cost of [.loduction was less than $2 per cwt., althou<'h 17 farmers
produce.! milk more cheaply than tliat. The figure to represent the cost of pro-
duction on the nrrnn/r farm must be tli,. average of the ligurcs f.,r all farms.

AvKiiAdu Cost of PiionrcTioN.

The aveinge cost of production on 139 Oxford County farms, during the year
ending Ichruaiy 28th. 1919. was .$2.61 per cwt. The average selling price was
calculated on the same basi.s, for the same 139 farms and during the same year
It wa.s found to lie $2.36 j)er cwt.

f^
.
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SOMK FACTORS WHICH Tf:Nl) TO IfHlJUCE COST OF PRODUCTION.

Following up the classification acTordiiif; to cost of produiftion, aiul the estab-
lishing of figures to rp])resciit average cost ami average selling i)ricc. a stndy was
made of some of the main factors in the farm Imsit.css which ten.Nd tcjward the
lowering of cost of production, and, hence, the inerea.-ing of farm prolits.

II ion MILK yjELD PER COW REDUCES COST OF PRODUCTION.

Tablr 12.

Yield iKT C'ow-
Hcrd Avcrawe X'j. of Farms tost IKT Cwt.

Uniler 4001 lbs..

4001-5000 lbs....

.-)0OI-(i00O lbs....

()00l-70()0 lbs....

Over 7000 lbs .

.

:f.-)

40
20
II

$:i !M)
•>

)•)
•> 2X
•J 1.-)

•> 0.')

As Tahle 12 shows, high milk yield per cow is, nmloubtcdly, the most potent
factor in lowering the cost of production. As tlie yiehl per cow increa.ses, thti cost

per hundredweight of milk steadily drops. With milk selling at an average price
of $2.;5fi per cwt. (see Table 11), the cow which produced less than ."..OOO jmunds
within the year could bo classed as a "boarder." It cost her owner sj^-'.oS or more
to get ino pounds of milk, which he had to sell for $-.'.3 1.

Having found the great factor in reducing (>ost of ])roduction to oc milk yield
per cow. the next logical question is. "How best can milk yield per cow be in-
creased, by feeding or breeding?"' The following tabic was prepared to discover
the relative effects, on the cost of production, of increa.«cd herd production by
feeding and by breeding:

a
r.RKKDlNC AS. FEKDIX(; To INCREASK MIlJv YIELD PER COW.

Tabm: l;{.

Farms With

FeeilinfT Low
(Iwlow $)t(i iHT cow)

FfcdiiiK Hit'h

(above $S0 iht <'0\v)

.Ml-fimdc BrivdinK or Pure-Bred
Sire U'ss than h Years

No. of Farms 4.')

Ilerd .Vvcrawe 4400 lbs.

Cost per Cwt $:i.0S

.Vo. of Farms ;«)

Herd Averase .")400 lbs.

Cost i)er Cwt $3.00

Pure-Bred Sire More than
5 Years

.\o of Farms :tl

Herd Averaire 5400 lbs.

Cost iH-r Cwt $2.03

No. of Farms :i3

Here Average 6100 lbs.
Cost per Cwt $2.28

Table 13 shows that both methods of increasing herd production arc employed
l>y the Oxford County dairymen. The upper left hand group were both poor
feeders and poor breeders; con.«equently. their herd average was only 4.100 pounds
per cow, and their average cost of production was $.1.08. The lower left hand
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Lrd average to •^»"" P''""'^:,I^^^^Xd\!. jn ca^o milk yieH. They were sparing

right hand grou,. used ^^'^

?^»^"7f^^'IJ^ eTsire to head hi. herd for over five

fooders. hut eaeh man had u.ed a V^eUo'^^
^ ^^^

l,„t

voar. m eonsequeme, the.r ^-^^^
"ijora o wa

^^^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^^ ^^

their oo.t of produet.on wa.
""^J J;;f

^P*^

^ eonMnction with the feedmg method.

;n hringing -f"'ts ut .t o.n e ca^r.ed^on . 3

^ ^^^^^ .^^ ^.^^.„^, ^,,,„tage.

and a comparison of the two ia.,i

^
^.^^ .^

On .oin. .till further and looking at ^h" .'^ J^l' Hmo'librral feeders.

..ompo.ed"o"fnrmer. who arc
^^^^^^^f^^is^ t V'jo p^^nds per cow, but the

t i, seen that the herd average has been m ed t f
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^p

.0 per hundredweight ha. also
^^«'"[«;^"i„fj;; though the breeding of the

Ive This would lead to the
-^'^^^I'^.^^^tlTw^an profitably convert into

«.KT,t..,,BEP C-OWS CAN BE EF,T> TOO ninlTT.Y M.. C.OT.ATF..

Tab '4.

Below $71

$71-$8fi-

$87-$101

Over $101

Cost i»r Cwt.

$1.98
2.07
2.10
2.55

,t .ay be .en quite clearly that i«ed -^- ;—-y^i:^ ^Sl ^JJ^

,iold per L and the cost per l"-;\-
/^ ^he fed little more than a mamtcn-

urallY give a fair flow of miVk. evrn though .1 e
^^^ ^^^^^,^. ^uced.

Tee ration. This natural flow of m, k
^^f^^'^^J ^^ ,,,,, „tra milk increase^

\T«he is fed to produce more mdk.
^^J' 7Ji,,, than market price, there is

B t ': long as this extra mHk
J-/;;/; ^ J.t Table U, where the cows were

nrofit in producing it. In the first ^h''^?^ ^^"^ '

produced at less than $2.36-

fea le- in $100 worth of feed <^^<;^;/^ ,^^^,2 11-^ But in the last group^

he average market price for he ye

J
(See T

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^
^^

wT,nro the feeding was higher than >M " V^'
^^ farmers raised their

tew o more than the average -"-^ P"-
^^f ,,, ,;, ,ot do it profitably.

ZlZe berd production to C,500 po""- Fy
^^^ ;7^ ^^^^ ^,, ,ows will, of course.

depend upon tlie price m

must proceed very cautiously.






